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هت هتم ًض يإظ مفرك ن

ن نخحي ذ هب حلَ ًية مه ك م ز غت كَ هبم
 ؤن هللا ذ ثه ال خيَ ه اكن: ًدلين كإ

Chapter: Having faith that Allāh is above His Throne, separate and
distinct from His creation, and His knowledge encompasses all His
creation. The Muslims from the Companions, the Successor and all
of the people of knowledge from amongst the believers are
unanimously agreed that Allāh is above His Throne, above His
heavens, separate and distinct from His creation, and His
knowledge encompasses all of his creation. No one denies this
except one who traversed the doctrine of the Hulūliyyah, and they
are a people whose hearts deviated and whom Satan beguiled, and
thus, they left the religion, and they said, "There is no place devoid
of Allāh's essence."751

Abu ʿUmar at-Talamankī al-Andalūsī (d. 429H):

 أمجؽ ملسَ ن ن أهي ًس نة ؿىل أن: ً ظ ل ؤىل ـرفة ألظ ل:كإل يف نخإ ه
 أن هللا ثـإىل،  أنه ؿَ ه:  حن ذكل ن ًلر آن.  ه ـنك أ امن ننن: ـىن ك هل
ف ق ًس ت ذ ثـه س خ ؿىل ؾرصه هيف صإء
He said in the book al-Wusūl ilā Maʿrifah al-Usūl, which is in two
volumes: "The Muslims from Ahl us-Sunnah are united that the
meaning of His statement, 'He is with you wherever you may be'
and what is similar to this from the Qur'ān is that it refers to His
knowledge, and that Allāh, the Exalted, is above the heavens, with
His essence (bi dhātihī), ascended over His Throne however he
wills.752

Abu Nasr al-Sizjī (d. 444H):

فأأمئخنإ هسف إن ً ري إكل ف إن بن ؾيي ة حامد بن َ ة حامد بن ز د
ؾبد هللا بن ملبإرك فضيي بن ؾيإض محد بن ح بي ؤ حسإق بن ؤبر همي
حلنؼ ذفلـ ن ؿىل أن هللا بحإنه ذ ثه ف ق ًـرش أن ؿَ ه بلك اكن أنه
يرى م ًل إ ة اب أل عإر ف ق ًـرش أنه زنل ؤىل امء دلنيإ أنه غضب يرىض
خلكم مبإ صإء مفن خإًف صيئإ ن ذكل فه هنم بريء مه ه بر ء
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Al-Ibānah ʿan Sharīʿah al-Firqah an-Nājiyah of Ibn Battah (3/163).
Mukhtasar al-ʿUluww (al-Maktab al-Islāmī, Beirut, 1991), p. 264.
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